
MAKES AGOVERNOR
tatlon. Somt of these thing may bk nathodt and direct actions In public

repudiated by the Republican party since will not be ao startling. i jaa an organization. Having done what oot with to be a leader or a loi.ower,
I have done because 1 believed In the .but would only strlvt to move on

necessity for lta doing, and not hav- - --.breast with my fellow man.

Ing considered pergonal political re-- In the new order of t1nlns..younl
suit's at all. I am convinced that It Is men will be taught their
my duty to efface myself this time citizens as in the time of the Aineniao
In consonance with my EDhebl. In the golden days of Greece

CLEAR STATEMENT

before I was Inaugurated. It may be young men were prepared as care- -

that I have been more or less of an fully tor the government servicers
18 NOT A CANDIDATE FOR PLACE embarra88ment to my party. they are now given general
ON ANY TICKET; GOVERNOR, i do not know very much about this, al drill in our universities. Bu . now

VICE.PR STUDENT OR DELEGATE, or care about it. because I hold the not enough emphasis Is l
fnr
ni--..,..,state above the party. I would, wish ting our-you- men

i to be blamed personally for any harm- - citizenship. The following Impl lnj.
!ful thing I may have done and I oath of the. Athenian J V

be taught to our youm oi iouj
nAnri1ri Affect 7i win nvr dlseraee these sacred

would wish the Republican Party to
be given credit for any good things
that I may have accomplished or en-

deavored to achieve. I am grateful
for the indorsements that I have re

x 1

CLEARLY STATES THAT HE WILL

RETIRE DECEMBER 31.
m

What He Has Tried to Accomplish,
What His Purpose Was, His Hopes,

and What He Bellevet In Are

arms, nor desert my companioi in the
ranks. I will fight for temples and ,

public property, both alone ana wuu
... . l.tknr anil 'I yypg mabdJ p-tg6- vt )jy many. I win iranirau my ,T

ceived but I do not hold them as be-

ing important. In my opinion the
coming state convention, which I hope h .5 1not onlyl not less, dui greater bu u- -

Fully Set Forth. 1ter, than It was transrerrea oi m. --

will obey the magistrates who maywill favor Theodore Roosevelt ror tne
Republican presidential nomination.

"And there the weary be at rest." Job UL If.

X
at any time be In power. . i wm un-

serve both the existing lawa and those
which the majority of the people may
hereafter make;, and if any person
seek to annul the laws or to set them
at nought, I will do my best to pre-irn- t

him. and will defend them both

To the People of Michigan
I will not be a candidate this year

for Governor. It seems necessary and
proper to make this statement at this
time. This is my reply to hundreds
of letters, personal requests. Inquiries
of delegations and indorsements of

' if '' "K - - ' 1 IIt

will not need to indorse my aaminis-tratlon- .

I would prefer to have It
analayze what I have done up to the
present time, and If there is anything
to be condemned to speak out boldly
and surely and state the facts.

I still think the Republican party Is
by far the best instrument of govern-
ment In this country. In spite of th
opposition of some Republicans we
are dragging the party back to a
place where the people will control it.
It was unquestionably drifting away.
Bad men had flocked about it and
come into It and were using it and

counties. I confess that I am person-
ally gratified by the active insistence
of so many that I should become a
candidate.

I do not desire office. I have at no
time thought of going or have spoken

alone and with many. I will honor
the religion of my fathers."

The citizens of Michigan have no

superiors In the world. The Repub-

lican party la In the majority in

Michigan and la representative In

Its citizenship. From its ranks should
come proper candidate for Places oi

government. I hope some able and

1 'v 'v- s

fvoluntarily to anybody of going as a
e to the Republican National (they are still In it and are trying to

Convention. I have at no time i..w0 .. 1 I . T . Km Ik rJnw rt ovsrV hntl8 fearless Republican canuiaaie iur
of being a candidate for the vice-- ' are not ernor Vlll announce himself. The
presidency. In other words I am In jJtted tQ do go i think the spe- - people are titled to have and are like

Hers ha lies, asleep at last, '
All bis stress and toiling past,
Why should we set down his name T

He was quite unknown to fame;
Laurels never touched his brow, f
Ne'er to cheers had he to bow;
Now he's lound the pathway dim 1

No one ever heard of him.

Failure? WelL It all depends,
He was loyal to Ms friends
Rich or poor, It mads no odds
Had their hand clasps and their s4
Never to his friends rrew cold
In a tireless tight for gold,
Never plotted, gnarled and grim
No one ever heard of him.

He was one the world forgets;
He met all his little debts,
He was honest, told no lies
When to tell them might seem wise;
He thought more of friends, yon see,
Than of all success might be:
Drifted, when he couldn't swim

f ,

No one ever heard of him.

Yet we envy him the calm
Smiling sleep that brought a fcaha
To his worn-o- ut heart that had
Worked and worked, Just belag glad,
In the lines upon his face
Onilt has never left a trace.

cial sessions of the legislature this ly to have whatever kind of governoi
thai, intert themselves In. I will
nnv forward with pleasure to continyear have given proof of the super-

iority of the Republican party. The
present legislature is in my. opinion

I was in on December 6, 1910. when I

announced that I would not be a can-
didate for a second term.

I knew at that time practically
what my program of endeavor would

nkv mv nnhllc work through the year
and then to retirement to the quiet
pnrf frplnm and independence of tbthe best legislature in capacity ana

morals in the history of Michigan.
woods, only to emerge when I can b

Out of the one hundred and thirty- -be. I have already succeeded in do-

ing more than I ever hoped to accom-

plish. The greatest service that I ex-

pect to be able to perform Is to con
two members more than a hundrea convinced that 1 on oe oi serco.

CHASE 3. OSIiORN.

April 8. 1812.
belong to the honor roll as patriotic,

vince the people of the State of Mich honest servants and faithful represen-
tatives of the people. Not all of the

igan that wears nearlng the threshold - -

of a new era. wherein citizens will thirteen senators whojroted against
have a higher Idea of their duties and Pw" rim7

An appropriation by the Chicago
council for the city forester was a

Christmas gift suggestion made byunselfish service Will be their chiefest ,ini" f the measuresandreward and happiness, and when they LWd iome
lout will be enactea as Games MacVeagh. He offered it at

wrA an officer of the Municipal Art league.will do things without any thought of
The council appropriated $6,000 lastlaws within a few years. They would

have been passed at the special sesacquiring issues with which they may
year for civic forestry. Mr. Mac-Veaf-

save the forester has done HENRY LANE WILSON, AMERICAN AMBASSADOR TO MEXICOsions if it hack not been for tne ac-

tions of a few recreant Republicans
be perpetuated in office and power.

I have been most lntemperately
criticized. For the most part those
who have opposed me have been hon-

est, I think. They have known only

much with this limited sum. but that

So he sleeps, still, white and
No one ever heard of him.

Io, they knew him over there I

Inew him; knew his toil, and care,
nd we know his fame Is told

Jp and down the streets of gold, t
Then, belated, pledge him now,
Here above his waxen brow
Fill the goblet to the brim
To this good man I Drink to him I

supported by mischievous renegade
to expect him to make Chicago beauDemocrats.. My contact with tne leg
tiful with this expenditure is riaicu- -

islature has convinced me that no
the habits and methods of yesterday, matter how bad some of the Republl ious. He calls attention to much largwhen It was common for men to hold

er appropriations which smaller citiesof satisfying cans are some of the l.rnoffice for the purposer . . . .u- - I wnrto. For srood and efficient have riven similar offices.
"in Chicago there are more than

.000 miles of residence streets." said

iusi ror omce ana ior serving iu iew - - -

must still look to thethement peoplefor profit rather than the many for
patriotism. This led to a general Republican party.
doubting of men In public office I nave made the con feaston to my
When I stated that I would be a can- - lf that if I had not stated I would

not be a candidate for a second termdidate for only one term a great car- -

a good many of them
newspaper men are not born diplomats

IF achieve diplomatic posts and acquit themselves creditably. The
American ambassador to Mexico hat been walking no primrose
path during the late unpleasantness ln the neighboring republic.

a"5d there may hare been times when the Hon. Henry Lane Wilson

lked with regret upon the time when he edited tht Lafayttte (Ind.)
worries than paclrytn Irate dtlaant who

Journal and had no weightier "ttoritt' But hit fttxltl man-

ners
had been mentioned or hadn't ln local

brought him and the United States safely through the perplexities
of the antl-Dla- x rising, and the correctness of hit tttltudt wat ed

by both parties in the revolution. Mr. Wilton left Indiana In the

eighties and became a banker ln Spokane, Wash. He hat been minister

to Chile and Belgium and has served the country ln varlout Important
international conferences.

Mr. MacVeagh "It la possible to
maintain trees and parkways along
most of them, but only a small mile

age Is so planted The value of treestoonlst drew a picture or previous i.e, " - - -

povernors arising in their graves with would have been dissuaded or ster- -

to public health is generally recogsuch violence as to overturn their rea irora uuibr ,7' nized. The ethical Influence or green
foliage In creating attractive surheadstones. I do not wish them to nave airoeu u uu. uv 71

srise again and cry out "False reasons why I think it wou!d not
alarm' honest for me to change my mind at

roundings for the home are morei i a h.thr t rn con- - tnis time, i wisn aiso lO tuui iu
Copyright. by it. O. Ctop w, vaguely appreciated. Trees, however,

timulate so pleasantly the sense ofvey my thoughts to you or not, but HBome of the things that Uweja;rrnigL.r beauty In every normal being that MAKES BIG GAINSii. i i i .. M w I ivinnliir
ROOSEVELT ON

RECIPROCITYany defense of tree planting becomesence 1. far below the "M time I would
which was perpetual In the aoul el i . been Dlown entlrely out of any almost unnecessary.

there waa the Joy of consideration forJesus. To him geiflgn 8ervices Rich men are slowly
Michigan Now Apparently Asan issue or Planting Firmly.Infinite love. He ESVO njmseu IOT .j.tttlnr hul mnr. eoneral Y than 1 was eiecieu uyuu Gave His Unqualified

Support to Taft's Pact.failure In planting of tees andothers, and In their salvation hit Joy eTer Uf0Ve, that the pursuit of the "Clean Up." To clean " MJn;pJ
waa above all sufferlnf. The prays jck o lantern of wealth does not does not merely mean to

of thA nnitAnt thief was to him the iA to contentment or Joy. The) office a few unworthy officials. It
sured for Taft in National

Convention.
afcruba Is often caused by not firming

The Joy of Christ

His Sinless Nature and

Infinite Love

w V - ..I ... Jk Y.t more directly concerns the cure of the plants in the ground. A plant or
tree that does not have the soil prop- -4 nva avan nttr IM I mUBl turn eiSCWnere. A now o.uu ircK- -

that make for bad men anaVii. 0, w'' .' deloDlng in many of the
thorn, .ndth. call. Th.r. rlnmenJ. o Uor.e .err.ce. liquor lntrt. rir tressed around the roots la very Great Change of Sentiment In the Past

slow to take hold and in tht case ofwas iu cuuwiuuou... v t nrb f thA vrv lftv of Of tne State, ana esuecimij iu uc- -

love and support. He dwelt on that I AW.
v . . i,ai. f..OP Lrv intprestt. had become arrogant trees that sway ln the wind It lnvarla- - 30 Days in the Various Coun-

ties of the State.and had sought to dominate the statelove. Even with the cross Deiore . Th doctor enlista oly means failure If the season is at au
him, In the commmunion of the holy in tne game Slrlt. and his Hlppocra- - unfavorable.in a most high handed way. They

have been taught their place in a
fellowshlp his very garments snonei(ian oatn 0f Mrvice Is superby ideal ' Dig good sized holes, twice as deepmeasure and will be given furtherwith the glory of Ood. He wm Teachers are atuched to their pro--

lessons In the future. and as wide aa the sire or tne roots
rouire. fill in again with sufficient solimocked and scorned, but all th fession by love of service. Scientists

tr hi. ork nrevalV-- 1 are always striving for the public When I was Inaugurated" I rouna
thaf the plant may rest on It at the

good. The lawyer In tune with the the atate nearly a million dollars In

debt. When I will have concludeding. higher ethlca of his profession feels

Detroit. President Taft continues
to make mighty gains in the state
and it is apparent now that he will

have the entire Michigan delegation
in the next Republican national con-

vention to be held in Chicago on June
18.

In the counties which have already

my term of office on December 31 oi
proper dspth (by a glance at tne piani
you will readily see how deep it has
been ln the ground before), then fill

Is a prevalent
concerning the dallyTHEREand experiences of the

Jesus when he was wit-- us.

We think of him as the
"Man of sorrows," and rightly. "H
carried his sorrows;" the burden of
our guilt was upon him. He was so In

All Typical of Hit Lova. the same way. This --spirit is con- -

this year the state will De enure.
In around the roota with line sou, nrmth. praU. orOcd. tt.lnglngman nMvelt Mlllted tor resee In the trea.ury. lna with the foot or rammer as you

dead man coming back to ure, wart .A nf th. neDU. It ,g true that in 80me adminlstra
nrnroed When completely filled up It

typical of a greaUr work of lovt la fc ' Woodrow tlve departments there has been an
should be as firmly In the ground aa If

the salvation of men. Ha tnougni ox
WUBon told me a few months ago increase of expense. This Is not more

the man whose tint were forgly Lhat Qe propo8ed to give up his life true of departments under my direct it bad been growing for soma time
nHmlntatrntlnn than of elective Oe--

Parks In Manila.

chosen delegates to the state and dls-- (

trlct conventions a preponderance of,
Taft men have been named and In!
those which have not made their se-

lections as yet it is declared that a

majority of the delegates in each case .

will be for Taft.

en . as one saved, ana noi aimpix public service. Thes are two par-heale-

The " world redeemed wat ticularly notable examples. There are
nt nroiant tft Mm How treat tht mADr more. At this point I am going

partments. The fact is that we have
been doing more business. . In my
own office the froce ha?, been sadly
overworked, much to my distress. The

Five years ago the areas recognlied
s nubile parks In Manila were con

Two gentlemen were discussing tht
Republican presidential situation.

"I'm interested in farming," said
one, "and I can't support Taft be-
cause of reciprocity."

"Who are you for?" asked the
other.

"Roosevelt."
The other man laughed.
"I don't see how you can support

Roosevelt," he said. "About the only
act of Taft's administration which re-
ceived the unqualified endorsement of
the colonel was the reciprocity
agreen.ent."

"I don't believe It," said the first
man.

"Here are his words," answered the
other, and produced a card from
which he read:

(Extract from speech of Theodore
Roosevelt at Grand Rapids, February
12, 1911):

"Here, friends In Michigan, right
on the northern frontier, I have tht
peculiar right to say a word of con-

gratulation to you and to all of us
upon the likelihood that we shall
soon have closer reciprocal tariff
and trade relations with the great na-

tion to the north of us. (Applause).
And I feel so pleased primarily be-

cause I wish to see the two peoples,
the Canadian and American peoples
drawn together by the closest ties on
a footing of complete equality of In
teresi and mutual respect. (Applause).
I feel that It should be one of the
cardinal policies of this republic to
establish the very closest relations of
good will and friendship with the Do-

minion of Canada." (Applause).
(Extract from Mr. Roosevelt't

speech tcfore the Republican Club of
New. York delivered at the Lincoln

Joy of that hour as ha praytd, "Holy to ask you to permit me to break in
Father keeD those whom thou hatt with the sUtement that 1 hope the

. ..... In .,111 nnminito Thodore

sympathy with men that their burdens
and sorrows became his. The Incom-

pleteness of character, the hypocrisy
and deceit which met him everywhere,
the thousand forms of iniquity which
filled the world, our guilt laid upon
his soul, did Indeed fill him with sor-

row; there was no sorrow like hla.
It was a deep undercurrent that be-

came greater as he approached the
end. Even when all would seem to be
far removed from this, when the mul-

titudes were about him seeking his
blessln. we hear him say: "My aoul

fined to the Luneta and half a dozen
office has been open from seven-thirt- y

comparatively small plaxaa. In ac
given me!" We can know dui veT the morning until six at night and
of that higher world In which"7 Jeaut ",":?" SSK Wilson, Which- - often until midnight. Much of the cordance with plans and reports pre

- - uviuiitctf " vvv.. w . - -
for It It the world of ptrf I

Uved, r theQ g elected wlll ln8ur an pared by the committee on parks the
hnllnABd and Infinite lovt. but administration in fullest sympatny municipal board has not oniy conven

ed the moata surrounding the Intrawith the highest welfare of all the
Deoole.

see something of It; we havt torn
thing In common with him, to thai
we can enter into hit Joy tufflcltntly
n vnn that it crowned all labor

muros. In the heart of the city. Into

spacious parks and playgrounds, butMen build their political character,
whether they always realise it or not, has been acquiring areaa in tne suo

rorce has worked tnrougnout an
these hours. If there la any
criticism it may be honestly
charged that I have overworked
the executive office force. Personally,
I have given every moment of my.
time since I have been elected to the
state and shall continue to do so un-

til the expiration of ray term. I have
not given a minute's attentlonvto my
personal or private business affairs.
It has been a pleasure to do this. I

Tht much as they do their financial creau.
and sweetened all sorrow.

fan of sorrows let him ever
urbe at a rate which ln five years mor
will make Manila, where large, openh Mv own political character Is not ao

The switch in sentiment which oc
curred following the definite an-

nouncement that Col. Roosevelt would
be an active candidate for the presi-
dency Is the greatest the state has
ever known.

Analyzed In the light of the devel-

opments of the past few weeks It ap-

pears that throughout the state a
number of enthusiastic admirers of

the former president made so much
noise that there was really a healthy
Roosevelt sentiment being mani-
fested.

But the bulk of the people appar-
ently did not believe that the colonel
would go back on his oft repeated
statement that he would not be a

and a. tonnlahedshould open our secure
be hrathlna spaces are essentlsl to pubus. but tlso we that permanently

Is exceedingly sorrowful, even unto
death."

But with all this his heart was full
of Joy. There was sorrow, but there
was no sadness; there was a burden,
but there was no disappointment;
there was the keen sense of the guilt
of sin and of the agony of the atone-

ment, but there was no hesitation.
. We see the tumult, but he speaks of

"mi peace." his own peculiar

lic health and comfort, one of the
best parked cities in tht world Cen

hearts to receive the lnnowing ml;lnterpreted or misunderstood, it
ever-presen- t, unbounded Joy. umtta bJ arued ud la by a great

have enjoyed the work of the gover- -
Presbyterian. Imany who wish me to become a can

didate, that my own welfare is not in norship so far and expect to continue tury.

post-Morte-I think lhat is true. 1 to oe nappy in 11. 1 utb "". .k. 1 1 tne paiance,joy v. t. thini, th individual Is entitled to no
Bystander "What did you lick him

for a great, big boy like youT"nr wa ia the suffering, ut.
i Borrow ror am consideration In such cases and that
Joy of salvation. At with the PJP ftl s the lnalTidual must and should
of Israel of old, th terrort of fQT the od of the tpeCiet.hla hlahest wish for his dlsclpl New York Kid "He wat reading

'Jack, the Giant Killer.' and he comtt

real pleasure in the irictions 01 iu
office. There is great satisfaction In

fighting for principles or what one
thinks are principles. There is even
much to be gained from being mis-

understood and criticized. It strength-
ens one's, fibre and makes him more
circumspect.

wat that "my Joy might remain la ; are the reverse side of tht glory But let ug congQer tb subject In that
candidate for a third term and paid
but little attention to the . situation.
But when the definite announcement

.... . 1 t . from Phladelphla." Judge.
i Day dlnm at the Waldorf hotel on

af the gospel; the warnings are ewj jlgnt jor a moment.
shadows of tht promisee. Bo Etrt 1 waa elected to the governorship as

spoke words of consolation to tht a Republican. I have endeavored to

weeping peonU assembled to hear do a great things not lncorpor- -

you, ana tnat your joy mism
fulL"

Llft't Suffering tnd Happiness.

Buffering and happiness are not
Incompatible; sorrow and Joy are aot

I have fought hard and uncomprom
in th RepublTcan pa rt rpiat- -

'
l.lngly, but without anger or malice,to thtm, aeOod't mettagthit Upt convlc-Th- l.from for what Judgment and

day 1. holy unto Jehovah your SSOlSl tiont tell me'l. the welfare of .Michl- -

antaaronlstlo that they mayso

or Mr. uooseveits candidacy was
made there came a great change. The
Taft admirers were placed on their
mettle and Immediately got busy.
Hundreds of men who have never
participated actively in politics took
up the Taft cudgels because of the
desire for fair play which Is inherent
in every true American and the bat-

tle was on. The result has been sur-

prising to many. In county after
county ln which it was declared that

heart There ' uoa; mourn nv uw w-- v.
, l WMa 1 think first advocatea ' gan. inose wnom 1 siruo w

not dwell in the same
( atrtngth." j lodge-mercen- aries, parasites, vicious

is a grace which rises above the suf- - Joy
.trength It t JJJ "JJitTcUed my best citizens, largely an outgrowth of con- -

fering. and make, it J ' d,7ln Joy. It is called "tht Joy of J .J. "t ue tlm"1ncludlng some of dltlon. provoked by care'.ess cltlien- -

It U one of the wonderful things J1 va.J ror pai p mMt tntinot t able men in Michigan and ship-h- ave fought back with i tome
grace that it so lifts us up out of our , determination. If I have inflicted any

UriUUUUIUft caaavi . - I
I

that there la perfect peace even when
th iifffirlnr Is ST eats St We hav

mlsh for tht broken law at nt eees u tnorougniy conTinccu ui .

which submit- - more sore than are the alight scratch-i- n

tuff wasof hit chlldrtn, Woman rage,the broken Uvea all ofin opposl- - es that have been given me
S S BV .o?. n toiSldTlcVol the acting head which healed by first Intention. I

For Protecting Green Cement.
After laying a new concrete side-

walk it wat not long since the custom
to protect It from marring while it
was still soft by spreading over it
tar paper, which wat held down by
sticks laid across it or perhaps by
light stones laid on it here and there,
a not altogether satisfactory method,
for under these light and unevenly
placed weights the paper was likely
to shift or to blow up In places But
nowadays while It la hardening the
new pavement la protected ln t much
more perfect manner by preading
over the tar paper that has been laid
upon It a uniform thin layer of sand,
this being one of the Innumerable Im-

provements, large and small, charac-
teristic of modem wayt t doing
things!

February I:;, '1911).
"I want to say how glad I am at

the way in which the members of the
club here tonight responded to the
two appeals made to them to uphold
the hands of President Taft, both ln
his effort to secure reciprocity with
Canada, and ln his effort to secure
the fortification of the Panama canal.

"And in addition to what hat been
said about reciprocity with Canada I
would like to make this point: It
should always be a cardinal point la
our foreign policy to establish tht
closest and most friendly relations of
equal respect and advantage with our
great neighbor on tht north. And I

hall the reciprocity arrangement be-

cause It represents an effort to bring
about a closer, a more intimate, a
more friendly relationship of mutual
advantage on equal terms between
Canada and tht United SUtss."

t Roosevelt had overwhelming strength
could have taken the easy pathwayworms auny in ftf Mlchliran Eauai Suffrage Asso--

of least resistance and floated through
: Taft delegates were chosen and there
I came a manifestation of Taft senti-- !

ment which brooked no obstacles.

seen the victim of disease racked
with pain whose face beamed with
Joy, and whose words were songs of

nmiu The martyrs sang aa they

touchee tht bltssednets oi elation. U another matter I espoused,
joy through sacrificial tervlct. wnea

opposition to brewery-owne- d a--

K ... rst th. travail nf his SOUl and . SL ...u.t V.A Aiitravonut
burned. So with Jesus, at tne very to sharegatline4 w ani iaIoon bonding company monopoly:
time when his cup waa filled to tnt world and Inl- -w nart.bMak 0Ter a loit efforU for Btate wide primaries;
overflowing, he talked witn 011 !

iott BOuls we shall have also tntertd uatvt, referendum and recall; and
disciples out of a heart perfectly at . . - T-

- manr more issues are not the ex- -

There is not a close political ob-

server in the state who will not ac-

knowledge that President Taft wlll
have the 24 district delegates to the
national convention and also the sli
delegates at large to be chosen by
the State Convention at Bay City on

two terms of the governorship like a
derelict in a dead stream. Or I could
have built a machine and pursued old
fashioned, deceitful, subterranean,
dark-lanter- burg!arious, predatory
politics. If I have been confusing to
many It Is because I have been open,
above-board- , direct, honest and inde-

pendent, thinking not of party, of
self, or of friends, but always of the
state. There wlll come a time tome
day when honesty of purpose, ope

rest
Graven! Cclds and Mhtumitlsn

elusive property of any partisan or-

ganisation. I would call them pan-partisa-

Also I have appointed a

good many Democrats to office, ln an
endeavor to make for ef- -

April 11.if yoo do not on natural moTtnat
iha howell arh day. a ar fcnnunartotuij Vnm'

turn nar rtteta to eolJ and rh.matlm.

There was to Jesus the Joy of hit
sinless naturt. We cannot measure

that, but we may sometimes have a
foretaste of it; there may be such a

of pardon and of Divlnt love
ti Iron-o- i Tahlta ton an4 arn4ES- S- ftciency. re-- ,w,,, tnd represen- -

ximaut. u Utat U.-- do IA work. BMo
I


